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In 1951 Gorlin and Gorlin (Am Heart J 1951;41:1-29)
published their formula for calculating the area of a
stenotic cardiac valve from hemodynamic data. The im-
portant concept implicit in this formula is that the hemo-
dynamic evaluation of a stenotic valve requires that the
pressure gradient across that valve be examined in light
of the cardiac output passing through the orifice. The
concept asserts that if an accurately obtained pressure
gradient can be related to an accurate cardiac output
by an accurate formula, valve area can be determined.
In 1951, Gorlin and Gorlin (I) published their formula for
calculation of stenotic valvular orifice area from hemody-
namic data, Implicit in this classic formula is the concept
that hemodynamic evaluation of a stenotic valve requires
that the pressure gradient present across the valve be as-
sessed in light of the cardiac output passing through the
orifice. The Gorlins had II autopsy or surgical specimens,
or both, of mitral valves available for comparison of actual
valve area to calculated valve area (Table I); there was close
agreement between the two determinations. However, at the
time the formula was published, it was considered dangerous
to cross the stenotic aortic valve in a retrograde fashion and
transseptal catheterization had not yet been described, Thus,
correlation of calculated aortic valve orifice area versus mea-
sured orifice area could not be made. The Gorlins noted (I)
that "calculations have likewise been made but without
postmortem confirmation in tricuspid stenosis, atrial septal
defect and ventricular septal defect. Formulas are presented
for calculation of the size of the aortic orifice in aortic
stenosis, In these groups, the empirical constant C has not
yet been determined and must await correlation of post-
mortem data,"
The basic concept of the Gorlin formula has withstood
the test of time and is widely used (2). Using the Gorlin
concept, it should be possible to calculate the area of a
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However, recent studies have demonstrated flaws in cur-
rent practices for obtaining transvalvular gradients and
cardiac outputs. Further, new data are available re-
garding the validation and possible changes in the Gorlin
formula, validation and changes that the Gorlins noted
might be necessary to make. These new data concerning
the three basic requirements of an accurate valve area
determination are the subject of this review.
(J Am Coli CardioI1987;10:912-9)
stenotic orifice from an accurate transvalvular gradient and
cardiac output using an accurate formula which relates the
two. Recently new data that impacts on all three of these
basic requirements have become available and are the sub-
ject of this review,
Pressure Gradient Determination
Aortic valve gradient. Catheterization of the left ven-
tricle to provide a left ventricular pressure tracing together
with a pressure tracing obtained from a second catheter in
the proximal aorta yields the gradient across the aortic valve,
The mean gradient measured by planimetry from these trac-
ings (Fig. I) is the gradient applied to the calculation of the
stenotic aortic valve, The difference of peak left ventricular
to peak aortic pressure (peak to peak gradient) is sometimes
referred to because it is easy to derive from a cursory glance
at the pressure tracings. However, this "measurement" has
little physiologic meaning because the two peaks of the
aortic and left ventricular pressure tracings do not occur at
the same time in the cardiac cycle. Thus, no real peak to
peak gradient exists.
Although transseptal catheterization of the left ventricle
remains an important method for obtaining a transaortic
valvular gradient, this method has fallen into disuse in many
laboratories in favor of retrograde catheterization of the left
ventricle. In the already stenotic orifice, the retrograde
placement of the catheter across that orifice further reduces
the effective orifice area or perhaps induces aortic regur-
gitation which alters the gradient that is present (3). The
catheter in orifice effect does not normally affect the clinical
judgment regarding the severity of the stenosis because the
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Mitral Valve Area (em')
Table 1. Comparison of Calculated and Measured Mitral Valve
Cross-Sectional Areas in II Cases
*This value is based on a theoretical diastolic filling period for the
pulse rate observed because asimultaneous brachial arterial pressure tracing
was not obtained. (Reprinted with permission from Gorlin and Gorlin [II)
phenomenon only occurs in the most severly and obviously
stenotic valves. However, the catheter in orifice effect may
affect exact gradient measurement and, thus. the correlation
of calculated versus actual orifice size u-iless the catheter
area is taken into consideration.
In many catheterization laboratories, the transvalvular
gradient is measured by a catheter in the left ventricle to-
gether with a peripheral systemic catheter recording pressure
in the femoral artery. Recently Folland et al. (4) demon-
strated that this may lead to errors in gradient measurement
(Fig. 2). The delay in pressure transmission that occurs from
the proximal aorta to the femoral artery increases the gra-
dient measured by planimetry over that which is actually
present. Figure2 also demonstrates that the practice of align-
ing the pressure tracings in time has the opposite effect of
underestimating the gradient. Thus it seems prudent. when
possible. to record the transvalvular aortic gradient from
one catheter positioned in the left ventricle and the second
one positioned in the proximal aorta as opposed to a pe-
ripheral artery.
Mitral valve gradient. The most accurate way of de-
termining the mitral valve gradient in mitral stenosis is the
simultaneous recording of left atrial pressure provided by
transseptal technique together with left ventricular pressure
obtained by way of retrograde catherization of the left ven-
tricle. However. it is generally agreed that pulmonary cap-
illary wedge pressure is usually a close approximation of
left atrial pressure (5.6). Because the wedge pressure is more
easily obtained than left atrial pressure, a properly obtained
and confirmed wedge pressure (2) is usually substituted for
left atrial pressure in most laboratories in the measurement
of the transmitral valvular gradient in native valve mitral
stenosis. Pulmonary capillary wedge pressure may be ob-
tained from balloon tipped flow-directed catheters (Swan-
Ganz) or woven Dacron (Coumand or Goodale-Luben) cath-
eters. The balloon-tipped catheters are softer and safer to
use than the woven Dacron catheters. However. in cases of
pulmonary hypertension or situations in which the right
atrium and ventricle are enlarged it may be easier to ne-
gotiate a woven Dacron catheter into the "wedge" position.
Because the gradient recorded in a patient with mitral
stenosis has the power to greatly influence management, it
must be carefully confirmed that a true wedge pressure has
been obtained. This confirmation relies on the following
criteria: I. The catheter appears "wedged" during fluoros-
copy. 2. Mean wedge pressure is less than mean pulmonary
artery pressure. 3. There is the characteristic wedge pressure
waveform. 4. The T wave of the electrocardiogram precedes
the V wave of the wedge tracing. 5. Oximetric examination
of blood withdrawn from the catheter in the wedge position
demonstrates an oxygen saturation 2:95%.
Recently. Schoenfeld et al. (7) found that wedge pressure
overestimated actual left atrial pressure obtained by trans-
septal technique in patients with a prosthetic mitral valve.
Although there was subsequent debate as to whether a true
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Figure 1. The gradient between proximal aortic (AO)
pressure and left ventricular (LV) pressure in a patient
with aortic stenosis is highlighted by black shading.
The parallel lines through thepeaks of thetwo pressure
tracings demonstrate that they are displaced from one
another in time and that no true "peak to peak" gra-
dient exists. EKG = electrocardiogram. (Reproduced
with permission from Herman MV. Cohn PF. Gorlin
R. Resistance to blood flow by stenotic valves: cal-
culation of orifice area. 2nd ed. In: Grossman W. ed.
Cardiac Catheterization and Angiography. Philadel-
phia: Lea & Febiger, 19Sa.)
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Figure 2. The aortic valve pressure gradient in a pa-
tient with aortic stenosis. A, These pressure tracings
demonstrate the true gradient as recorded by catheters
in the left ventricle (L V) and proximal aorta . This mean
gradient was 31 mm Hg. B, These pressure tracings
demonstrate the effect of measuring the gradient using
a catheter in the left ventricle and one in the femoral
artery. This practiceoverestimated the gradient by 19%.
C, Demonstrates the practice of aligning the pressure
recorded in the femoral artery with that taken from the
left ventricle. This practice underestimated thegradient
by 29%. (Reproduced with permission from Folland
ED et al. [4] .)
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wedge pressure had been obtained, the authors documented
at least one case in which wedge pressure clearly overes-
timated left atrial pressure (8). Schoenfeld et al. felt that
this situation might be unique to prosthetic valves in which
. I
inordinately large V waves occurred because of lack of
tethering of prosthetic leaflets. They postulatedthat the large
V wave increased phase delay and this was hard to correct
for by pressure tracing alignment. Thus, in cases of sus-
pected prosthetic mitral stenosis, transseptal catheterization
may be needed to confirm that a large gradient is present.
On the other hand, if the wedge pressure-left ventricular
pressure recording shows no significant gradient, then trans-
septal catheterization is unnecessary because wedgepressure
overestimated but never underestimated the true gradient.
Tricuspid valve gradient. Because even a small gra-
dient (5 mm Hg) across the tricuspid valve may lead to
clinical symptoms, precise measurement of the tricuspid
valve gradient should be performed with simultaneous right
atrial and right ventricular catheters. The catheters should
be identical so as to have matched frequency responses.
Although the "catheter in orifice effect" may also occur in
the tricuspid valve, its effect has never been quantified and
its potential significance is currently unknown.
Pulmonary stenosis. The transvalvular pulmonary gra-
dient is usually obtained by catheter pullback across the
stenotic valve. However, a triple lumen Swan-Ganzcatheter
or double lumen Coumand catheter can be employed to
record pulmonary artery pressure and right ventricular pres-
sure simultaneously.
Cardiac Output
Cardiac output is usually determined by one or more of
four methods: the Fick method, the dye dilution method,
the thermodilution method or the angiographic method.
The Fick method. This method, when performed with
scrupulous attention to detail, is probably the most accurate
method of assessing cardiac output, particularly in low out-
put states such as might exist in stenotic valvular heart
disease. To obtain cardiac output by the Fick method, one
must obviously obtain an accurate arterial-venous oxygen
content difference and a reliable oxygen consumption. De-
termination of the arterial-venous oxygen difference is gen-
erally straightforward and accurate. However. obtaining an
accurate oxygen consumption requires practice and scru-
pulous attention to detail. Both the newer metabolic rate
meter method and the older Douglas bag collection method
require that the patient be breathing in a steady state with
a constant tidal volume. The oxygen consumption being
measured is not that consumed by the body but rather the
oxygen removed from the atmosphere into the lungs. Thus,
if a patient altered his breathing pattern during the Fick
oxygen consumption determination in such a way as to
increase his total pulmonary volume, it would produce an
apparent (but false) increase in oxygen consumption. On
the other hand, if the patient were to reduce his total pul-
monary volume during the oxygen consumption assessment,
a falsely low oxygen consumption would be calculated pro-
ducing a falsely low cardiac output determination. The
Douglas bag method has, in addition to this problem, po-
tential for expired air being lost into the atmosphere through
leaks in the system such as an improper seal between mouth
and mouthpiece or ruptured tympanic membrane.
All accurate oxygen consumption determination also de-
pends on an accurate determination of the oxygen content
of inspired and expired air. When the patient is breathing
room air, determination of oxygen content of inspired air
is straightforward. However, when supplemental oxygen is
being inspired. the variable mixing of the supplemental ox-
ygen with room air makes inspired air oxygen content dif-
ficult if not impossibleto obtain. Thus. supplemental oxygen
should be discontinued 10 minutes before the oxygen con-
sumption determination. In patients in whomdiscontinuance
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< 2 2.0 to 3.99 Chi-square p Value
Fick versus thermodilution and dye
Fick-indicator dilution difference
:5 \0%
:520%
n = 152
73(411'il)
\17(7 7'il )
n = 624
450(72'k,)
51\9(94%)
32.271\
45.11\0
< ll.()()\
< 0. 00 1
Fick versus thermodilution only
rick-thermodilution difference
:5 10%
:520%
Fick-dye difference
:5 \0%
:520%
Reprinted with permission from Hillis et al. (9).
n = 39
25(64%)
31(799()
n = 113
51(45%)
119(79o/d
n = 207
\47 (71%)
201(97%)
Fick versus dye only
II = 417
303(73 %)
3l!8(93%)
0 .745
18.971
30 .37l!
20 .157
o.iss
< 0 .00 1
< O.!XlI
« U X)I
of supplemental oxygen cannol beachieved safely, methods
of cardiac output determination other than the Fick method
should be employed.
Dye dilution technique. A prerequisite to the dye di-
lution technique is that the downslope of the concentration-
time curve can be extrapolated to the baseline before recir-
culation. In low flow states or in mitral or aortic regurgi-
tation, which obviously might be concomitant problems in
valvular heart disease, recirculation may occur before the
extrapolation of the downslope, leading to inaccurate car-
diac outputdetermination. Hillis et al. (9) recently examined
this problem in patients with mitral and aortic regurgitation
and in patients with low output states (Tables 2 and 3). The
dye dilution method varied by more than 20% from the Fick
method in a significant number of patients with valvular
regurgitation or low cardiac output.
Table 3. Influence of Aortic or Mitral Regurgitation on the Fick-Indicator Dilution Relation
Regurgitation No Regurgitation
Fick versus thermodilution and dye
n = l!3 n = 725 Chi-square p Value
Fick-indicator dilution difference
:5 10% 4 1(49%) 50 \(69 %) 13.096 «o.oc r
:520% 64(77% ) 669(92 %) 20.346 < O.()(} !
Pick versus thermodilution only
Fick-thermodilution difference
:5 10%
:520%
n = 15
11 (73%)
13(Sn )
n = 6S
Fick versus dye only
n = 237
I63(69'!d
22 1(937d
n = 488
0 . 137
0 .922
0.711
0.]37
Fick-dye difference
:5 10%
:520%
Reprinted with permission from Hillis et al. (9).
30(44 %)
51(75%)
33l!(69'!r)
44H(92C!c )
16.861
I lUI 5
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Thermodilution technique. The thermodilution tech-
nique is a special application of the indicator-dilution tech-
nique, currently widely employed in many cardiac cathe-
terization laboratories. However, as in the dye dilution
technique. it may be inaccurate in low output states (Table
2). The presence of tricuspid regurgitation or intracardiac
shunts may further reducethe accuracy of the thermodilution
technique.
Angiographic cardiac output. Few valves are purely
stenotic; there is usually also an element of regurgitation as
well. Thus. the total output through the valve from which
orifice area should be derived is not just the forward output
detected by one of the above three methods. but is the total
of the forward flow plus the regurgitant flow across the
valve. In aortic or mitral regurgitation, the total left ven-
tricular output could be determined angiographically as:
(End-diastolic volume - end-systolic volume) X heart rate.
Theoretically. this output should represent a better esti-
mationof the cardiac outputgoing through the stenoticvalve
when any regurgitation of that valve is present. Unfortu-
nately. volumetric stroke volume analysis is subject to the
errors produced by the calculation of the cardiac volumes
(10. 1I). These errors tend to increase with an enlarging
ventricle especially when single plane cineangiography is
employed (12). Additional limitations are that angiographic
cardiac output is usually notdeterminedsimultaneously with
the transvalvular gradient and angiography is performed
during held inspiration. Further. although the cineangio-
graphic determination might be the most accurate indicator
of total left ventricular cardiac output. these measurements
were not used in earlier assessments of what constitutes a
critical valve area. Thus. if one were to obtain a valve area
using the cineangiographic cardiac output, it is uncertain
how this area could be used clinically.
The Gorlin Formula
The fundamental formula for flow through an orifice is
F == AVCe' where F = flow , A == orifice area, V =
velocity of flow and C, = constant of orifi ce contraction.
The constant accounts for the fact that. except for a perfect
orifi ce. the physiologicorifice size is somewhat smaller than
the physical area of the orifice owing to a tendency of a
fluid to stream centrally. Rearranging these terms, A =
FIVCe. Velocity of flow. in tum, is described by a second
formula, V = C, x v'Zgh, where C, is a second constant
which accounts for the fact that not all of the velocity energy
is converted into flow but is lost in the form of friction as
blood crosses the stenotic orifice, g == acceleration due to
gravity (980 cm/s per s) and h = meanthe pressure gradient
across the orifice. The equations above were combined:
FA= .
44.3 c, . c, Vh
The Gorlins combined C; and C, into one single empiric
constant yielding
FA = .
C . 44.3 v'h
Obviously blood flows through the aortic valve only in sys-
tole. Thus cardiac output is divided by the systolic ejection
period (SEP) times the heart rate (HR) so that the formula
for the aortic valve area (AVA) is
CO/SEp· HRAVA = ----;:::-
C 44.3 v'h
In calculation of the mitral valve orifi ce area, the diastolic
filling period (DFP) is substituted for the systolic ejection
period.
The Gorlin formula states that one can use the relation
between cardiac output and gradient to calculate valve area
and there is no reason to doubt its basic premise. However,
several reports indicate that this formula, when used to
calculate an aortic or mitral valve orifice. might be inac-
curate. Richter (13) reported that the mitral valve area in a
patient with mitral stenosis was 2.2 crrr' proved at autopsy,
yet data from a cardiac catheterization performed 10 days
previously was used to calculate a valve area of 0.8 em".
The author felt that the presence of either mitral regurgitation
or low cardiac output (the patient's cardiac index was 1.5
liters/min per rrr') 'had led to the inaccuracy in calculated
valve area.
Bache et al. (14) calculated aortic valve area in 20 pa-
tients with isolated aortic stenosis at rest andduringexercise.
Meanaortic valve area increased from 0.76 ± 0.07 to 0.88
± 0.08 crrr' with exercise. Figure 3 demonstrates the actual
changes in gradient and flow that occurred during exercise.
Flow increased proportionately more than gradient causing
calculated aortic valve area to increase. The authors hy-
pothesized that actual changes in the aortic valve shape or
size occurred during exercise or that inaccuracies in the
Gorlin formula produced these discrepancies.
Ubago et al. (15) examined the calculated orificearea of
porcine bioprostheses and compared the areas with the known
valve area. Insteadof finding a fi xed orifice area, they found ,
as did Bache et al. (14) that orifice area tended to increase
as cardiac output increased.
Mechanisms for the Discrepancies Between
Calculated and Measured Valve Orifice Area
Actual changes in orifice area. The studies cited here
were consistent in that they found an increase in valve area
with an increase in cardiac output although changes in car-
diac output during exercise may be difficult to measure
accurately. It is conceivable that orifice size actually does
increase with increasing output. It is possible that with in-
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Figure 3. Effect of exercise in patients with aortic stenosis on the
change of thesquare root of themean systolic gradient [Ll(YMSG)]
compared with the square root of a rest mean systolic gradient
[(YMSG)r] and thechange incardiac output with exercise (LlQ/Qr).
The black diagonal line represents changes in mean systolic gra-
dient and cardiac output that were needed to occur to maintain a
fixed calculated aortic valve area. Almost all patients' values fell
to the right of this line indicating a proportionally greater increase
in cardiac output than in the square root of the mean systolic
gradient. The effect of these changes produced an increase in
calculated valve area with exercise. (Reproduced by permission
of the American Heart Association, Inc. from Bache RJ et al.
[141.) F44.3 . C' . MPG'A
be absorbed by this inertial component, the actual gradient
producing flow would be less than the mean gradient mea-
sured as would be the calculated valve area.
Errors in the GorIin formula. Cannon et al. (18) re-
cently used pressures and flows across valves of known and
fixed orifice area in a hydraulic chamber. Figure 4 dem-
onstrates that as flow increased, the calculated aortic valve
area also increased. However, in this study, because the
aortic orifice was fixed, the theory that the orifice actually
increased with increasing flows could not be used to explain
the phenomenon. Because the investigators knew the actual
orifice area, actual pressure and actual flow, they could
reexamine the GorIin constant. Their findings (Fig. 5) dem-
onstrate that the GorIin constant C is not a constant at all
but rather varies with the square root of the mean pressure
gradient. Using this concept, a new formula for the cal-
culation of a stenotic orifice area (A) can be derived. C is
multiplied by the mean pressure gradient (MPG) accounting
for the variability in the constant with the gradient:
F
where F = flow. Because the square root of the mean
pressure gradient is multiplied times the square root of the
mean pressure gradient, the square root sign disappears:
A = 44.3C' . YMPG . YMPG'
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Figure 4. The valve area calculated using the Gorlin formula is
plotted against aortic valve flow (AVF) from a valve with a fixed
areaof 1.75 ern". Ideally, the relation should have been a straight
horizontal line with each point falling at 1.75 crrr' regardless of
aortic valve flow. Instead, calculated valve areavaried with flow.
(Reproduced by permission of the American Heart Association,
Inc. from Cannon SR et al. [18].)
creasing cardiac flow the concomitant expected increase in
pressure against the valve actually opens it to a greater
orifice area. There is some experimental data to support this
concept. Thubrikar et at. (16) used varying degrees of pre-
maturity of extrasystolic beats to regulate stroke volume and
the force of contraction while angiographically measuring
aortic valve leafletopening. With very early premature beats,
the aortic valve only opened partially, but with greater flows
and greater acceleration of blood flow through the aortic
valve orifice, the valve opened progressively more com-
pletely.
In a preliminary report, Richards et al. (17) placed a
balloon catheter in stenotic aortic valves in situ before their
excision during aortic valve replacement. By inflating the
balloons to different pressures in ranges equivalent to that
which may have been produced by the ventricle itself, aortic
valve orifice in nine valves increased an average of 0.4 crrr'
with balloon inflation.
Valve inertia. Another possibility for discrepancies in
valve area calculations is that the calculated valve area is
affected by valve inertia. Some of the kinetic energy sup-
plied by the opening pressure is absorbed in moving the
valve itself. Although negligible in a normal valve, this
inertial component could be significant in the opening of a
stenotic valve. Because some of the inflow pressure would
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20 mm gradient will produce clinical improvement. In many
catheterization laboratories, maneuvers to increase cardiac
output are performed so that valve area can be calculated
at a higher output and gradient. This practice may serve to
separate a severely stenotic valve from a valve that will
open wider under greater force. However, as noted, the
predicted response of valve area calculated using the Gorlin
formula to increased cardiac output will be an increase in
valve area whether actual orifice area changes or not, prob-
ably because of failure of the Gorlin formula to take into
account the fact that K varies with the square root of the
pressure gradient. At the present time there is little proof
that areas calculated after increasing cardiac output are any
more valid than those calculated at baseline conditions.
I acknowledge the dedicated secretarial assistance of Linda Paddock_
Conclusion
The Gorlin formula advanced the enduring concept that
hemodynamic assessment of a stenotic valve requires mea-
surement of the pressure gradient across the orifice together
with measurement of the blood flow moving through it.
Obviously, accuracy of the calculation of orifice area from
these data can be no better than the accuracy of pressure
gradient and cardiac output measurements. The aortic valve
gradient should be measured using a left ventricular catheter
together with a catheter in the proximal aorta or by super-
imposing left ventricular and proximal aortic pressures ob-
tained during catheter pullback. Cardiac output should be
performed by the method most practiced in a given cathe-
terization laboratory. However when the cardiac output is
low, the Fick method should be the reference standard. The
dye dilution technique should be avoided in cases of con-
comitant aortic and mitral regurgitation and thermodilution
techniques should be avoided if tricuspid regurgitation or
intracardiac shunts are present.
Recent advances provide new understanding of the Gorlin
formula particularly with respect to the constant and its
variability with the pressure gradient. These advances help
reconcile discrepancies between calculated and actual valve
area found by other investigators. Once new constants have
been validated, in vivo in native aortic valve disease, they
can be used to modify the Gorlin formula.
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When this equation was applied to calculate orifice area
from valves of known orifice size in the hydraulic system,
there was an excellent correlation between the actual and
calculated valve area (r = 0.98). Reassuringly, there was
little tendency for calculated area of the fixed orifices to
change with flow.
The new concept that C is not fixed but varies with
gradient is particularly applicable to the aortic valve in which
higher gradients affect the constant more than in mitral
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ably accounts for why the Gorlins found a good correlation
between their calculations and areas measured in autopsy
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Impact of these data on the patient with low flow and
a small gradient. Anyone practiced in cardiac catheteriza-
tion has encountered the patient with a seemingly insignif-
icant gradient across the aortic valve (for instance, 20 mm
Hg) and a low cardiac output (3 liters/min) whose orifice
area is calculated at 0.7 em". Although this degree of ste-
nosis might indicate that surgical correction was advisable
there will be a suspicion that the calculations have under-
estimated true valve area and also doubt that removal of a
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